


Soup

Clear cabbage and bean curd soup 

鮮胡椒羊肉湯
Lamb broth with green radish and fresh peppercorns

68

Hot and sour soup  



Cold Dish

川北涼粉
Homemade Sichuan bean noodles with aged vinegar and spicy sauce

68



Poached chicken in Chinese yellow wine

Cold Dish

灯影牛肉
Crispy sliced beef with chilli and sesame seeds

88

麻辣串串香
Slow cooked sliced chicken, beef, pork balls, shrimp and assorted vegetables in spicy sauce

128

Poached chicken topped with sesame and spicy Sichuan chilli sauce 

Poached chicken in Chinese yellow wine



Hot Dish

农家小炒豬肝
Stir-fried sliced pork liver with red and green chlillies

118

“Chongqing style” fried chicken with dried chilli and peanuts   

Stir-fried sliced lamb with chilli and cumin  

Stir-fried sliced lamb with chilli and cumin 

305四川香辣蟹	
Stir-fried mud crab “Sichuan style” with chilli

Grilled lamb skewers with chilli and cumin and condiments: yoghurt,
es



Hot Dish

“Hunan style” steamed fish head with pickled chilli 

Deep-fried eggplant with caramel and spices

Stir-fried green beans with cured pork, dried chilli and garlic 

北京香酥鴨	
“Beijing style” crispy duck served with crêpes and condiments

172



Hot Dish

-

潼關肉夾饃	
“Tongguan style” braised pork belly with pan-fried buns

88

18

東北土雞燉菜
Dongbei braised farm chicken with mixed vegetables and bean noodles

158

川香麻辣羊排	
Braised lamb belly with Sichuan pepper and vegetable   

188
s

Braised beef short rib with rice crackers and spicy dip 

松鼠桂花鱼	
Deep-fried crispy mandarin fish fillet with sweet and sour sauce 



Shanxi braised beef brisket “la mian”

Noodles

山西老炸醬、西紅柿雞蛋卤
台蘑燒肉卤、東北酸菜排骨、山西紅燒牛肉
Old “Shanxi style ”braised minced pork with spicy broad bean paste／
tomato and egg sauce／braised wild mushroom and pork／
“Northern style ”braised pork rib with pickled vegetables／
“Shanxi” braised beef brisket

山西紅燒牛肉拉麵



Dumplings

Steamed Buns
Pan-Fried Dumplings

&

Egg and chive dumplings

Mixed vegetable dumplings 

Pork and cabbage dumplings  

“Sichuan style” boiled pork dumplings in spicy broth 

Pork, shrimp and green chive dumplings  



Dessert

Fried banana or purple sweet potatoes with pulled suger








